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(2> On the lai-val groM4th of GCyda/is and U4audîoJes.
(3) On the means by which Silk-wý%ormis issue from their cocoons.
Horn-Iia wvas parasitie. on the cofinmon humble-bee, an-d had been suc-.

cessfülly identified by careful studv, although in several important points,
it differed fromi the ifdoida, to which it belonged.

The further larval history of Corydlscru,. vsgvnb i.Rly

and wvas most interesting, especial1y to thiose miembers wlio h)ad listened
to Mr-. *Piley"s first descriptions of this curious insect at the Detroit mleet-
ing. Mr-. Riley hiad been very successful in elaborating the various point.
of difference between Coryjdalis and G/>auiio.des.

In discussion it wvas stated that thie sornewhat peculiar îiame of the
IDlîrmmt F"fo hGrydalis had been for many years in corn-

mon use both on the Upper and Lower Mississippi ; and that the equally
curious namie of IlDobson ' was given to ils lai-va, wliich was Iargely used
for bait bv the river fishernien.

On die paper relating to Silk-wormns refèrence wvas mnade to Dr. IPack-
ard's recent theory on certain spines on the wings of Bombycidie, ivhich
lie stated were of service in assisting the exit of the insect frorn the cocoon.

MNi-. Riley, in combatting this idea, showed how in almost every case
the silk was spun in figures of S, which would easily yield to p'ressure,
especially as in miost cases a fluid (wrongly termed bonibyc acid) wa s
emnitted, and the silk tlis rendered more p)liable. His idea was that the
J)eculiar rnake up of.the ccicoon rendered it more yielding for the exit, and
thiat though the inseet usually emnerged at the end of the coccon, thiere
seemied to be no reason wvhy, if it chose, it could îiot find an egress equally
well at the side of the cocoon.

Several minor miatters were discussed: and the Club adjourned at the
eall of the chalirman.
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Entomnologicat Contributions,"No. iv., by J. A. Lintner.
We tender oui- sincere thanks to the author for an early copy of this

fourth part of his admirable wvork, wvhicli appears in form similar to the
previous issues, and occupies 144 pages.


